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CATHOLIC JOOBN AL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

were not planned and planted byj • 'Reiporimbiiity walks hand in 
those men interested in order to hand with power" is a new drew 
reap a harvest of free advertia-'for the saying: of the ancient 
ing toattract to their 'Vrvices'Vphiloaoph«r." The place showeth 
audiencea who failed to respond the man; and it showeth some to 
to ordinary methodi. Such things the better and soma to the 
have happened. We recall that 
the manager of one of these mis- worse.' 

»•»«"• »<»«r«ti»«(i i.tBid.y .only tii«,guided persons begged the news 
papers in Rochester to "roast our 
show good; don't be afraid to say 

without »»jr delay ebaaie ofaddreea 
| M t e ld aad aew. 
MaaeleetlonitoHeited front nil embolic* 

^J^JSSS^XI^^hOmy Comstock should run UF 
» >u»*r to .««»t. .BUM me, h.». out of town, that will attract 
"i&S'iS b.a£&f*t'«« ow»,i.k!audiences and let uaout even in 
n&n£^&ZSXhS%$c$thebox receipts. ButforHeav-

&&tfSZ:$lZlRuJlZZ.'2i!£>V'?t en's sake do not ignore us for MaeeaUaaaiic**.—The JOOKMAL will be itnl 
• eaefry MPacrlbif antll ordered •topped and 

• B evreatege* art said up. The only leee' 
111M*ppli|* paper ta by paying upall 

then nabody 
8km tickets." 

ignore us 
will buy admia-

A «e>verei»e!'e experience. 
V—per. Tenn., Au«\Mt, 1S11. 

wreck from lndlgea-

I 
1 
I 

5 ^ e r i X o " t a t p € r • o » ^ B d ^ » * n ( t e R , 8 M ^ e d o HOt i g u u i c ua i « i l w t a t B t n o u 
tlon, melaachoijr mad almaot cruy , but 
•Inc. I took Paator Koenlg'a Nerve Tonic 
my mind la relieved and tee melancholy 

~ . . . K*1 J*S >•«•«• •*» a,way from me. I 

f These shows are not ran m th«.£•& o a ^ gtfgftg*,*» «•»<«. 
interest of religion but for the *•». A. & Br»y. 
box office receipts. The assault K^^iVfcSB? rJue^b^annr!", 
of last Saturday is likely to prove rSlJt. "rb^aVuttAroM £ & 
a splendidly paying free adver-fn'r^ladTA.^u^ %T»Z&1 
tiseroent. There is another phase & . ^ % I V & ^ 0 " , , ' • N*™ 

•OTMCRirTlON KATX* 
• Tew, l a Advaaea „......„ »1.00 

•altred at eecead elaae mall matter 

monHfturric* TKLKPHOKK ism 
• • I X TBOEfHOXarMAUt 1567 

Friday July 24, 1914. 

Subscribers who have not re
ceived our beautiful historical-
pictorial issue should call and get 
one before they are all gone, 

Let Ui Hope So! 

The following despatch from 
Rome conveys news which it is 
hoped may prove true: -

-Nathan hat returned to Rome. 
and in an interview in one. of the 
Boman-parperff-" he *srapppr*ŝ the 
contention already expressed by 
the Italian liberal press, namely 
that the hostility of 
Catholics is solely due to-afew 
Iriah»American Catholics who de-j 
sire to re-establish 

to the affair. We have a suspicion wr%£\. ̂ & & t & i # M^oMrffc 
that enemies of Chief of Police USff\^SS*S&tS&^ , l r a ' " ban-
Joseph M. Quigley whose pocket- [ ! ) [ [ ^*lurf.£*.f°.°*.^i«*ft 
books have been hurt by ••thelf H g £ «>•*«» » , y t j f r ^ i * 
chief's fearless enforcement oii^B^vr*vy^Mj>si'*rnmKoummi 
, « j ... i i j ."FeatWajwe. lee,, alee. UX, aed aev ey tee 

law and order, are the real lead KOUOG JtfU>. co , Cafaa««, m. 
era behind the scenes, in a hope] «iw.Le*»stre»t, 
to discredit the head of the Roch 
ester police department. Needless 
to say, they will not succeed. 
Public sentiment is back of Chief 
Quigley. 

Good Advice' 

W * . » r DnMleU at SI jeer kettle,-| 
Law* •Ce. t l .7 fc f Betllee tee «*wsa. 

Emil H.Weider 
ARCHITECT 

Office 410 Gregory Street 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Roch. ,Phone..Stone.7H6X:: 

..U, 

power. This opposition, 
is quite--unimportant and fie 
boasts of his triumphant recep
tion throughout America; He ex
pressed pleasure at his own ex 
elusion from the- municipality of 
Rome. There is an evident at
tempt on the part of the Free-

v. maaons here to make a national 
matter of the hostility to Nathan, 
but the impression is growing in 
authoriative circles that the op
position is justified, as Nathan is 
Pol ai worthy representative" of 
Italy. Undoubtedly this firm pro
test of American Catholicr has 
had an enormous effect upon 
Italian thought and it is still pos
sible that Nathan may be super-

- teded. 
Add to the above the fact that 

Si*nor Nathan has been defeat
ed for re-election as Mayor of 

"" Rome and we may well hope for 
^BlinriiiBtlofr frow public life" of 

one arch-bigot who has so vilely 
insulted the Holy Father. In this 
connection may we venture the 
advice to the Masons of New 
York state that their grand nias' 
terhasnot shown great discre
tion in so profusely welcoming 

. Nathan, the arch-representative 

We echo the following well-put 
sentiments-of-our *blê  ĉonterrw; 

Americantporary, the "Catholic Unionjmd 
Tirries"-*" '" . 

"Thê  editor is an evangelist. 
the temporal Saints Matthew, Mark, Luke and he-says, jghj have no more sacred 

themes than is his to defend and 
propogate. Religion is the grand 
objective of Catholic journalism. 

Then, let us altogether join 
hands, so that one day we may 
altogether join voices in a glori
ous Te Deum for work well 
done. 

"Sodalists march together; 
members of religious orders mass 
together; political organizations 
keepjtqgfther;. then whyjiptjajl 
the editors of Catholic papers—a 
force for good second to none— 
march to the music of principle, 
as one glorious mind and one 
glorious body!" 

NOTXCR TO CRKDITORS-1-ur.uanl to 
order el Hon sdden 8. drown, imrrcgate ol the 
County dt Monroe notlrr 1> hereby liven, or 
vufttH»K iv l(r»*-tir**» nrrmmi hartng clalma Of 
rlemanUa >|ialn»i WInUrril Kyan. late of the 
city of KMhemet. rouuty of Monroe, Hate ol 
K*w-Vork..deccajieil.,to._ re«ent„ihe. aanieTwIih 
the vouchrta thcrtfoi. to the umlcr.ir.ned I'd 
ward Ryan am! Kdwar.i | Kyan Artimiitatra 
tot». at thelt ptaec lot the tianiuietlon of tins, 
incua aa uirh itdmftttiitrHtoraat '16 ?JB Kllwan 
Ker {fc ttnrry BulMlnit. K.vchratet N V on or 
before the loth day of \.>. ember 1414 

Dated. April j Jd 1414 
1WVVAKD RYAN 
KOWAKD J KYAN. 

Adoilnlttratorfl, iftc of 
Winffird Ryen deceased. 

Prank J Hone, attorney for admlnlttratom. 
7I&-738 Kllwanittr (ii Ilatry IlulMlili! 
N V 

Rocbeitter' 

Poliahlng.Platlngand Lacquer
ing' Lamps, Chandeliers and 

Portables 
Auto. Bleyele. Motor and suree Work Replaled 

TuckerPlatingWorks 
J. A. Carroll. Prop. 

Phone Stone jSfce 14 Commercial Street 

The Best Remedy 

J«cKwn's Cou^h Syrup 25( 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

561 State Street 
It is all right for fraternal or

ders to have "supreme" and 
"grand commanders; "captains-
general, ''' 'sovereign grand prin
cess" and so-on„down iferKat. 
But is it a crime of the first de
gree for the Catholic Church to 
have Popes, Cardinals, Archbis
hops, bishops, monsignori or vi 
car-general! What a puerile argu
ment? 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
Offlce-838,840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 3667 

The Methodist Church should 
o fa t i i e i smandabso luteunbe l i e f?^ 6 ™ 0 1 "^ 0 1 ^ 

_, ,^.. opsrTKen ' * Rt. Rev. Wilhsm Burt" would not have so much 
time to revile and insult his Cath
olic brethren. Or is Catholic-bait
ing the chief end and aim of 

Pope Pius X takes deep inter-

CoBfratulationt! 
The Catholic Journal and the 

many friends of that grand semi-
military Catholic order, the Protestant bishops? 
Knights-of St John, extends 
hearty congratulations upon the 
signal success--which- Rochester 
commanderies achieved m the 
competitive drills of the supreme 
connnandery in Cincinnati recent
ly. . 

Commandery No. 37 carried off 
two first prizes. A Rochester aux
iliary calmeT^ff Another {first 
pri2e and another second prize. 
The Rochester Knights proficien
cy in drill and on parade are well 
known in Rochester but it is a 
eource of greater pleasure when 
they, forjM merited 
in competiori with other crack 
marchers. 

e s t i n the-SUCCeSS o f t h e C a t h o l i c J H o m e f bo«e Stone TO«$ Bell 3340 Ghatej 

press. Let others do likewise. 

1 ; 

Rochester's beautiful parks 
were appreciated during the re
cent hot spell. 

Moving picture proprietors 
should not judge the clergymen 
of Rochester by "Pastor Rus
sell." 

$ '•' 

Regrettable 
While there may have been 

justifiable provocation to "rotten-
egg" the misguided 
has been reported as 
Catholic's and the 
<3nurchherein Rochester, 
to be regretted that this 
was assaulted with the fruit of 
uncertain age. Probably, few if 

Pretense is an infallible sign 
re-!8? °.n^ vulgarity" says an exchange. 

Sudden acquisition of riches too 
often breeds pretension and vul 
garity. 

.Well, will it be Home Rule for 
all Ireland or will the Asquith 

|y.,UUu,»uk lay down and ex 
elude Ulster because a few reb 
els want special privileges con 

man wtoGdverhmeht 
vilifying 
Catholic 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
106 Main St. West 

« • « • • M M * 1414 B.«U£J|QM*}-»ffe 

Watkins Glen - $1.25 
Round trip every Sunday to 
Septerabea: 13th. Returning 
same day. Special train leaves 
Rochester 8.40 a. m 

Syracuse $1.65 
Round trip, Every Sunday, 
to Oetobe* 25, mettBive. Aboj 
Labor Day, September 7. 

Good going; only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re
turning same day. 

Buffalo $1.50 
Niagara Falls - $1.60 

Round trip, Every Sunday, 
to October 25, inclusive (ex
cept Sunday, August 16). 
Also Labor Day, September 
7. Good going only oh morn
ing: (except limited) trains. 
Returning; same day. 

New York - $9.00 
Round trip, going Thursday, 
Auguat 13, via West Shore 
R.R. Return limit Aug. 22. 

For ticket*, lime of trains and afl Informa
tion, eall »1 New York Centritl Station, or at 
City Tluket (iffi.e- ?u M. leXirw K w h n l i t J 
Tif.iili.ii.tiB.il. M«i«»«3;H«-.«,Sr«».a5»7f i 

With a year's subscription to The Catholic Journal 

w e are offering a historical-pictorial number that 

y o u wi l l treasure. It is printed o n fine enameled 

book paper, 100 lb, contains 235 pages and cover. 

T h e book is full of data pertaining to the ad

vance of Catholicity from early days up t o 1914. 

In it are printed 222 pictures of Churches and 

Clergymen. 

Every Subscriber paying It,00 in1̂  advanced 

entitled to a copy. 

Send 7 cents if you are paid up and wish one 

sent by mail. 

T h e Big Fanrity Outing 

Union League Club 
Picnic 

Sea Breeze 
Wed. Aug, 12th 

Everybody Goes 
Kttabliihed I87J 

L. W. If tier's SOBS 
UNDEBTAKERS 

166 Clinton Ave. N. 
'nonoB 609 

For P u r e 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
S«ndiTonr ordern to 

Matthews A SerYis Go, 
• B S T A T E S T 

Thos. B. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

RKMOVKD 
--'-•'"To-fS BdtiibTirgh.Stersit,' 
remportry Oflloe, »6J Plyxnonth A»« 

Lrfady Attendant. , 
iooh. Phone «18 Bell Fber e 117 , 
E. A . Timmerman R«o. E . Hil l 

TImmerman & Hill 
Funerat Directors 

Lady Assiitsnt 

•it 

4?a Morirtc A T B . Rochester, N. Y. 

F i n n e t : R o c h . 8142, Bell .I437 Main 

Inn.iqyolt Goal and Supply Co, ; 
Wholesa le and Retail Dealer* in 

Coal. Wooel. 0»t» , Hay, Straw 
Faint, Ol*"; Etc 

Ridge Road, near St r»nl St. 
Seymour G. Titus. Mgr 

Home Phone 1811 Bell rhonr 15U G n t m 

TQHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Ftfacral Director 
Oflic«*afi<l RealJeuce, «S Wildtr s i r « i 

John Miller 
Wholesale I ^ O - A If 

Lumber u U A U 
8s8 Clinton Ave. South 

Phones, H o m e 1 SSo. Bell 552 Chase 

Sskf 5t*frrarf i&» 

For Chapped 
Hands and Lip* 

line 
R.I.U. s.r.toff. 

Camphor Ice 
Especially good for 
thfr children __ 
Insist on VASELINE 
Caniphor Ice. Put up 
in tubes arid boxes. 10 
cents. Drug and De
partment stores everj" 
where. * 

CHESEBKOUGH MFG. CO. 
... :—tvwuubduect* _ — 

41 State Hmt Nre Yerk Ot, 

Abandon yourself to pleasure. 
Forget work and worry and come 
to one of-the cooLbeaches 

New England Coast 
or the 

Long Island SHore 
Boston is the gateway to New-
England and New York to Long 
Island Resorts. Both are best 
reached, hy^the through trains of 
the New York Central Lines. 

t* :£VH a*jj« 

rt i9*tlnued. 
man 

William H. P, Roberts, of the 
Presbyterian Church reports 

any Catholics were participant^that that sect has six $10,000 put 
•\ Indeed, we need(pits vacant because men,cannot 

ja^.{£_th^,««Mu}th* fannrl t« fill tb*xm! . 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone 157 

306 Exchange Street 

JohriM. H e d g e s . Frank M.JHoffman 

HEDGES <& HOFFMAN 
UNDERTAKERS 

Cor. Main and Sc io Sts , 
Both Phones—920 Stone, 910 Came 

BOSTON 
EXCURSION 

Friday, July 31 
Returning Aug. 14 

Via W e s t Shore R. R. 
Stopover in either direction m Ayer, 

Fitchburg, Cardner or Greenfield, Mass. 

For railroad ttaket* a&d additiohal-
4aiormat40acaUai-&eiE Viick-Ceia. 
tra! Station.or at City TlckttOffice. 
20 State^tfeet-Rorhester. 

Telephone*: 
BeU.-Maia » • » =,- Honee, Steae M f 

V ^ ^ - - r - " ^ ^ -

NEVYYORrC, 
(ENTRAL 
^ LINES J 

flmel niytmrtm'nH»»r 

Fred'k Baeizel'^COAl 
438Ebcchan«eSt 

|Tel Stone 63S2 Main 16«8 

Book and Job*Printing Done 
Reasonable Rates 

Call and Inspect our Samples 

at 

-a-

'9,- • •-' 
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�Ce.tl.7fc
umlcr.ir.ned
Tif.iili.ii.tiB.il

